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TEA CHERS 4VT I NG COURSE LESSON NO. 2 
~~ JE~, OUR MODEL IN TEACifJJIG4f/ 6tlf. 
I . HIS ENVIRONMENT. J ~'--;ee;;;~~ 
II. 
A. General Jewish situation. 
1. Mother taught in earliest period. General wisdOJll. 
2. Father taught a trade, faith, rites, ceramonieso 
Jo Rabbi taught the law and morals from age 6 to 12 
in the synagogue school . 
4. Rabbinical Schools at Jerusalem prepared the Rabbis 
for the synagogues of the lando Not Jesual 
· a. ~l.1::..~~r, conf'ronted by these professional menl 
HIS QU.ALrFIC·AT·~ AS A TEACHER . 
A. Unusual ability at age 12. Luke 2 :41-50. His interestsl 
B. Grew gracefully for next lB years . tu.lee 2:52. 
c. At age 30 he began to astonish everyone. John 7:14-16. 
D. The Sermon on the Mount a.Wakened the world. Mat-f. 7 :28. 
E. Soldiers refused to 8.rrest Him after hearing. J. 7 :45-h9 
F. Called him "Rabbi", Master or Doctor of Law. ·M. 26:25,49 
G. Learned also by experience. Heb. 4:15. and Heb. 5:8-9. 
H. Spoke Aramaic, Greek and Hebrew. Knew histories o:t al.lo 
I. Exhibited great lmowledge of the natural, su:pernatural, 
man's occupations, customs and doctrines1 plus TRUTHo 
,, " 
III. HIS 0 MISSION ON EARTH. 
A. Extreme coil.ridence in his mission. John 10:17-18. 
B. Extreme confidence in his School. Matthew 16:16-16. 
c. Recruit teachers and keep them busy. Matt. 28:18-200 
n. Message remains always the same. Ti~us 2:120" 
IV. NEW PRINCIPLES INTRODUCED BY HIM. 
A. Eternal more illlportant than temporal. Matt. 16: 24-27 o 
Bo Internal more important than external. Matthew $:21-28. 
C. Love for all1 is the purpose of liteo God, neighbor, sel:t 
and· ·above all,:tor the sake of peace, enemieso 5:44. 
D. Higher respect for the individual: Women, children, 
weak, aged and ill. Acts 10:)8. 
i HIS PRINCIPLES OF EDUCATION. 
A. Contrast: Ideal S~tate of Aristotle, Plato, and Socrates, 
with happiness a he goal,and education the means.Failed 
B. Jesus advocated t e Church as a compliment of the Home, 
with salvation the goal, and education the means. Going. 
C. Christ 1 s principles of education: 
1. Preparation. 
a. The Sower. Mark 16:15-16. Romo 10:17. II T.2:1~. 
b. E!3 soil. _p: .. :p.~o'E.hY 2:24-2$. Gal. 6:10. 
0. .~,{A;.I ~.£.-· p-h );:t:[/(., I> 
2. Adaptation . 
a . Simple truths for zdmple minds. Matt. 13:10-17 
b~ Parables can be understood by children; Etc. 
c. Reason·for divided classes: Conprehension, levels. · 
3. Individual Differenceso · · 
ao·Kingdom like three •Dmdth talents. Matto 25:1.4-18 
b·. dives no more'-than able to handle. Lessons too. 
- Perception. 
&o 
S'e Pliability of youth. 
h sight and ~·sound a• 
:ms. 
w 5:1~. Minimal cue&. 
Matthew 121.36-37. 
·a~ Importance ot impressionistic age. Matt. 18:1-6. 
b. Fathers be cat'ef'ul..· Ephesians 614. 
6. Surest efo is by education. 
a . Attacked s"in through 'learning. J·om1 8.:31-32. 
b. Attacked slavery through learning. Matt.. 7112. 
c. Attacked war through 16arn1ng. Romans 15:1-3. 
'.'i.. RASE PROBLE•a ATTACICED THROUCIH LOYE. ' 
VI. JES'QS, OUR MODEL IN TEACHING. 
A. Eltmnple • . 
B.·Methods. 
c. Principles. 
SOURCEs JESUS AND HIS METHODS, W. F. LEDLOW, PH.P. 
O~o PATHS BooK CLua, 1956, Box v, 
ROSEMEAD~ CALl~ORNIA. 
CHAPTER 2. 
